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CANADA GEESE 
Management and Hunting in Iowa 
By James L. Hansen 
James Hansen is the waterfow l re-
search biologist for the Iowa Con-
servation Commission. H e received 
his B f ro m th e Univers ity of 
M innesota and his iH f rom the 
l./ ni••ersity of /H issouri. H e has been 
with the commission since 1979. 
Wtth the comtng of the honer. 
cooler da)s of autumn. a trange 
ttrnng begms 1n t\\O dtfferent crea-
tures Canada gee e and Canada 
goose hunter . The ttrnng in Canada 
geese 1s part of the fall migration that 
will take them from the Arctic and 
marshes of northern Iowa to places 
southward. The sttrrings in goose 
hunters involve a number of diverse 
activi t ies. It may involve walking wi th 
an unusual posture, eyes cocked 
skyward, or rummagi ng through the 
garage to locate bags of decoys. The 
sight and sound of the firs t flock of 
Canada geese tn the fall can be quite a 
thnll to people "'hether they hunt or 
not 
T he Canada gee ewe see 1n Iowa are 
of e\eral dtfferent ub pec1e \\htch 
d1ffer tn s11e and ongtn . Man} of the 
gta nt Canada gee e, the btg 10- to 14-
pounders. nest nght here 111 Iowa and 
\\tnter pnmanl) in Missoun. Weal o 
get giant Canadas tn our state that 
have migrated from el ewhere. especi-
ally from M inne ota and Manitoba. 
M o t of the medium- i7ed ( ix to nine 
pound ) Canada geese that pass 
through central Iowa nest along the 
western shores of Hudson Bay in 
Canada and winter primarily at Swan 
Lake Nauona l W ildlife Refuge tn 
M tssoun Tht flock ts known as the 
Eastern Pralfle PopulatiOn. A diffe-
rent populatton of Canadas of a 
tmllar s11e. the M1 1 1pp1 Valle} 
Populatton. nests near H ud on Ba) 
and J ames Ba). mtgrates through 
Wtsconstn and ea tern lo\\a to "' tnter-
mg areas tn -.outhern Il linois. A popu-
lation of orne"' hat smaller Canadas. 
the Tall Gras Pralfle Populauon, nest 
in the Arctic. north of the other popu· 
lations and m1gratc through Iowa on 
the way to \\ tntenng areas in Okla-
homa and Texas. 
T he relauonshtp bet\\-een these 
van ous nesung. mtgratlon and "inter-
mg areas ha been dtsCO\ ered pnmanl) 
b) captunng and leg-bandtng geese 
and then ftndtng out "here the band 
reCO\ ene come from lO\\ a hunters 
ha\e contnbuted to the unra\ehng of 
the mystenes of mtgratton b) reporti ng 
the leg-banded geese that the) shoot. 
T he reporttng of banded geese and 
other btrds IS ull as tmportant as e\er 
in managtng populattons, because the 
informa1ion is used 1n determining 
survival ra tes and changes in migra-
tio n and morta lity that may be caused 
by changes in management practices. 
L OCAL GIA NT CANA D A GEESE 
The Iowa Conservation Commi -
ton's management program for 
Canada gee e 1n the tate 1ncludes 
managtng for both mtgrallng and 
ne ung Canadas G1ant Canada geese 
ongmally nested 1n IO\\a, but due to 
lo s of habtta t and unre tncted hunt-
tng, ''tid ne'ittng Canadas no longer 
ext ted tn the tate b} about 1907. The 
lo\\ a Con enauon Comm1s ton began 
reestabhshtng gtant Canada gee e 111 
1964, when 16 adult patrs of ptnioned 
geese were bought from pn,ate goose 
raters in M tnnesota and South 
Dakota . fhese geese were released at 
Ingham Lake in Fmmett County in a 
large enclosure wt th arttfictal nesting 
structures and man-made 1slands for 
nesung. To tncrease the chances of 
success of the stockmg, most young 
produced for a fe\\) cars \\ere p11110ned 
or "'mg-chpped to tncrease the breed-
Ing flock.. and an area of 120 quare 
mile~ around Ingham Lak.e \\.aS closed 
to Canada goo'ie hunung 
L's1ng the ~arne techmques as at 
Ingham . addttt o nal gtant Canada 
goose nocb v.cre ~tarted tn the early 
1970's tn northern lov.a at Smnh's 
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Slough near R uth\en, Kettleson's 
Hogsback near Spirit lake and at Rice 
Lake near Lake M 1lls Effort~ were 
made from 1976 to 1981 to 
establtsh neMing g1ant Canada goose 
flocks in southern Iowa, at Rathbun 
Reseno1r, Green Valle). Bays Branch. 
Lake lcaria and Red Rock Reservoir. 
The flock near Rathbun ~a., substan-
tially increased in 1980 and 1981 when 
Interested ctt1zens \Oiunteered to trans-
port nearly 2,000 surplus Canada gee~e 
from 1 oronto. Ontano. Canada 
The four giant Canada goose flocks 
1n northern l o~a have all done \ery 
well. esttng pairs have spread out 
from the nucleu'l floch to ~etlands a ... 
far as 50 miles away. 1 he Canada 
goose refuges around each flock 
successfully reduced local hunting 
mortality to allow the flocks to gro~ 
Recently some of the refuges were 
reduced in s1ze to allow more harvest. 
In 1983 it 1~ estimated that over 5,000 
gosling~ were produced from these 
four flocks. 
With the success of the North Iowa 
goose flocks, crop depredations have 
occurred in a few areas. This occurs 
from May to Jul)', ~hen adult geese 
bnng their fl1ghtless goslings from a 
lake or marsh to "graze" on ~mall 
~oybcan or corn plants on pnvate 
land Geese. unhke ducks. arc bro~~mg 
animal~ that need some short, ~uccu­
lent.greenplantsforfood I o~aCon er-
vation Comm1~!.10n personnel try to 
prO\ 1de suff1c1ent green brow-.e on 
publlc land adJacent to maJor goo~e 
reanng ~etland!. Where there~~ ltttle 
or no <;tate land on wh1ch to plant 
browse crops. acqumng at least .. mall 
area~. where wtlltng seller~ are found. 
i~ given a h1gh pnorit) Other methods 
that have been u~cd to reduce depreda-
tions are the usc of exploders and the 
use of permanent or temporary fences 
to protect private land . Personal con-
tact w1th the farmer~ 1~ emphasucd tn 
all of the depredation control work. 
Efforts to deal ~tth goose depreda-
ttons have been quite ~ucces .. ful. How-
e\er, 1t ~~ ltkely that g1ant Canada 
goose production in North Iowa will 
be lim1ted by our abtltt) to pro\1de 
food for the geese without caus1ng 
undue hardships on adjacent land-
owners. 
The g1ant Canada goose proJects in 
southern Iowa have not yet flounshed 
to the same degree a the northern 
Iowa ones but orne look very promis-
Ing. At Bay~ Branch and l ake lcaria 
several broods are produced each year, 
and the flock are beginning to gro~ 
and spread out to nearby area . The 
Rathbun flock 1s beg1nning to do par-
ticularly well, wtth a fe~ hundred 
young produced each year A great 
deal of effort at Rathbun has gone mto 
pro\iding nesting structures on public 
land and on prt\ate farm pond~ . The 
effort is paying off. as many pairs of 
geese nO\'- nest on pond~ e\eral m1les 
from Rathbun Reservoir. Early sum-
mer dcpredattons ~hould not become 
much of a problem in this area. The 
publlc ~ a t cr areas ha\e plcnt) of up-
land~ a~socia ted wtth them and nearly 
all of the pn\atc pond'> \\Ill ha\ e onl) 
one pa1r of geese nesting on them. To 
protect and 1ncrease the breeding 
stock of giant Canadas tn the Rathbun 
area. all of the publtc land I'> closed to 
Canada goose hunt1ng. Whtle thts pro-
\ tde~ plent) of ~ater and a safe nesting 
area, geese flytng out to favored 
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feedtng area may be quite vulnerable 
to hunting. A tudy has been tarted to 
fi nd out more about the needs of 
Canada gee e tn the Rathbun area 
MIGRANT CANADA GEE E 
Fo r all Canada geese, but especially 
for the ones that mtgra te through Iowa 
from breeding grounds far to the 
north , we must remember that this ts a 
resource that we share· with other 
countries, other provinces and other 
states. Many people have an intere tin 
how the various goose populations are 
doing. Representatives of interested 
agencies meet tow ice a year as the 
Mississippi Flyway Counctl Techmcal 
Section to re\tew the populat1on 
status. production outlook. current 
studte and to agree on recommenda-
tions to be made to administrator at 
the Flyowa) Counc1l meetings. In the 
case of the Eastern Prairie P opulauon 
of Canada geese, Iov.a has partici-
pated tn work on the breeding grou nd 
near Hudson Bay each summer for the 
past 15 year . Work there has included 
banding, aerial surveys, ground sur-
veys to estimate production, and 
studies of breeding biology of the 
geese. In formation obtai ned is applied 
to management of the Oock. 
For the Canada geese that nest in 
northern Canada, the breeding grounds 
are not th reatened with destruction at 
present. (Perhaps mineral exploration 
will some day change that.) Geese on 
their fall migra ti on and wintering 
areas need ome protection from over-
harve t A goose also requires a square 
meal and a dnnk every day, obtained 
1n peaceful surroundings. A Canada 
goose needs each day about a half 
pound of corn , or its equivalent in 
other foods. 
Here m Iowa we try to provide for 
the needs of migratmg Canada geese in 
a number of areas. All of the Canada 
goo e refuges associated with giant 
Canada goose Oocks provide food, 
water and protection for migrants as 
well. At both Rathbun and Red Rock 
some of the corn 1s left unharvested to 
provtde food for geese and other wild-
life. and owheat IS planted for green 
broow e At Red Rock some 2,000 acres 
of subtmpoundments. all of 1t a refuge. 
wtll pro\ tde excellent Canada goo e 
habttat. e pec1all} m years v..hen the 
water le\els cooperate Rathbun may 
be on the \erge of becomtng an Impor-
tant stoppmg place for mtgrat1ng 
Canada geese as fall peak populauons 
ha\e reached 8,000 to I 0.000 tn the last 
tv.o \ears We arc attempttng to Jearn 
• 
more about v. htch gee e are stopping 
at Rathbun and \\ hether the present 
refuge 1s adequate One federal area, 
LoUisa '\ at10nal W1ldltfe Refuge tn 
southeastern Iov. a. attracts fall peak 
of I 0.000 to 15.000 Canada geese. 
Even 1f one provtde food. v. ater 
and sanctuary for geese. he may not 
attract many immed1ately. Canada 
geese are very tradition-bound. The 
young migrate with their parents, a nd 
the adu lt ~ tend to use the sa me 
stopping and w1ntenng areas each 
vear. Therefore. a new area mav not be 
• • 
used nght av.ay In prO\tding corn or 
other crop~ for m1gratmg Canada . the 
st7e and t) pe of fteld can make a 
dtfference Canada geese tend to a\ oid 
mall. hill} fields bordered by trees. 
and prefer mstead large. Oat. open 
fields. fhe} ma) feel more ecure tn a 
large f1eld. 
Canada gec~c and other waterfoowl 
depend a great deal. during both fall 
and ~p nng mtgrallon, on a supply of 
waste gra1n from pn'.ate land . Iowa 
farmers have tncreased that su pply as 
they have shifted away from fall mold-
board plowing to mtnimum tillage or 
even no-till planting. 
CANADA GOOSE H UNTING 
The Canada goose IS a "big game" 
specie among waterfowl. whether pur-
sued v.llh eye. camera or gun. The 
th nll of an approaching flock of 
Canadas 1s one remembered for a long 
ume 
There are e\eral \\a\'s to hunt 
• 
Canada gee~e Perhaps the most re-
v. ardtng, and v. hat most hunters v. ould 
cons1der the highe. t quaht} hunt, i by 
call1ng them tnto decoy over water or 
m a field . Th1 method. ow hen used in a 
field. take a lot of time scouting and 
prepanng a blind or pit lt also re-
quire . on the part of the hunter, faith 
that a nock of geese will feed in the 
sa me field two day in a row! After 
locating geese feed1ng in a field, one 
then a ks perm1ssion to hunt and pre-
pare for the arm al of the geese the 
next da) or that afternoon. Some 
hunter v.llldtgpn blind. v.htleothers 
ha\ e ucce ·s JU~t ly tng on the1r backs 
next to the decO) ~ and covenng up 
v.nh corn talk.s 
H unung from a boat O\er "Ooater" 
deCO) g1\eS a hunter a better chance 
at m1graung geese. rather than geese 
that ha\e been around long enough to 
de\ elop a feedtng pattern. This type of 
hunttng ts e pecially enJoyable the first 
two week~ of the goo e season because. 
with our pre ent duck season dates. 
there arc no duck hunters sharing the 
lake or marsh. In hunting migrating 
Canadas. one might think that a day 
with a north wind would be best, 
because 1t v.. ould be more conduci\e to 
mtgrat1on H ov. e\ er. ome hunters 
th1nk they ha\e better luck when the 
wtnd 1 from the outh or we t. There 
may be fev.er geese m1graung. but 
thO~! 
ured 
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tired and look for a place to re-.t 
Some other method.., of Canada 
goose hunting are. to me at lea..,t. a 
lower quaht) expenence orne people 
will v. atch gee e fl) mg out of a refuge. 
or e\en m1grat1ng gee ... e. and then 
follov. them v.llh a \Chicle unttl the) 
land m a field. The) then tr) to sneak 
clo e enough for a hot It ... eem that 
this would disturb the gee-,e more. v.ould 
be very frustratmg. and would abo 
encourage people to \ 1olate trespa..,~ 
laws. 
Another method of Canada goo..,e 
hunting is to hne up along a refuge hne 
and shoot at the geese as the} fl) out. If 
the geese are fl} mg high. th1c.. method IS 
ure to lead to a number of cnpplcd 
gee..,e. some of v..h1ch v..tll not be re-
tne\cd Where hunter number.., and 
..,pacmg are not regulated. there often 
are argument.. O\Cr dO\\ned b1rd.., If. 
a!> ha ... occ.urred ehC\\herc 1n the 
countr). large number-. of gee-.e be-
come half-tame and fl) out lov... \\hat 
happem') 1 here I!> no ..,u..,peme. no 
challenge You arc almo t a-. .,ure of 
bnngmg home a go(he a., )OU \\Ould 
be \I 1t1ng ) our local meat market. 
pro' 1ded ) ou can run fa ... ter than the 
gu) m the next blind 
orne people rna) enJO) the race for 
a cripple or the f1ght over a huntmg 
spot. but th1s 1s not the t} pe of hu nung 
a comer\latlon agenc} ..,hould encou-
rage In Iowa we don't have the 
quantll} of Canada goose hunting that 
-,orne ..,tate.., do. but mo!>t of It, to me. IS 
a h1gh quaht) of hunting In most 
place-. ) ou can go out and "do } our 
O\\n thmg." v. tth plent) of room for 
gee ... e to \\Ork) our deco} as you tr) to 
call them tn 
In recent )Car .... accordtng to the 
federal v..aterfO\\l hanest esumates, 
lov.a\ retne\ed Canada goo-,e ktll has 
been around IO.OOOto 12.000 There1s 
a good potcnttal for that to mcrease 
O\Cr the next fe\\ years 1f Rathbun and 
Red Rock attract more mtgrants and 
as our g1ant Canada goose flocks con-
unue to expand A these th1ngs 
happen there v.11l be more Canada 
gee~e for all lO\\an to enJO) 
The outlook for Canada gee\e m 
Iowa tn I 983 1s mn .. ed [astern Prame 
Population Canadas had a d1 asterous 
nesung ea..,on due to now CO\_er per-
SISting \er) late on thetr nesung 
grounds west of Hudson Ba) l., nder 
those cond1uons, the gee\e v.ere 
unable to begm Ia) mg eggs\\ hen they 
should, and mstead the) began to use 
up the energ) resene they had stored. 
The net re ult was that' ery few geese 
nested. Go.,ltng production \\til be 
only 10 percent or les ofv..hat 1t v..as m 
1982. Wnh fev.. )Oung geese tn the fall 
m1grat10n, hunters may find that 
migratmg Canada geese are more war) 
and not as \Ulnerable Because of the 
poor production. some states wtll have 
more restncuve huntmg regulations to 
help ma1ntam the population. Iov.a's 
k11l of geese from thi flock IS o mall 
that we v..tll be permitted to ha\e 
regu lations sim1lar to last }ear 
Now for the good ncv..s! P roduction 
from Iowa's giant Canada goose flocks 
has been good th1s year tn sp1te of a 
cold, snowy penod m Apnl. Those 
hunting or goose v. atch1ng near these 
goose refuges rna) find more birds in 
the area. 
Far left. Tw o thou sand surplus 
Canada geese f rom Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada arrive at Lake Rathbun in the 
summer of 1981. l eft, R elationships 
g between nesting, migration and winter-
~ ing areas have been discovered through 
" g leg-banding Canadas. 
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81 Tun Hwsman 
Tim Huisman is a ranger's aid fo r Big 
Creek S tate Park. This is his second 
summer season with the commission. 
D uring the remainder of the year he is 
a band instructor for grades 5 through 
12 in M adrid. H e earned his BA f rom 
Central College in P ella. 
Although matntatningand admmts-
tenng a tate park i a busy job the year 
around , the summer month have a 
spectal character all thei r own. While 
the other three sea on each entail 
thetr ov.n particular duttes and respon-
stbiiitte~. planmng and preparing for 
the hot day-. of -.ummer remain a 
constant part of the schedule. Winter 
and sp ttng. espectally. are times of 
butldtng and repatring. until a ll is in 
order for the Summer Season 
The summer season at Big Creek 
tate Park begtns as soo n as the 
weather allo~s the placement of boat 
docks and opentng of re trooms and 
shelters Once the fear of freeztng has 
pa t, park per onnel mo\ e to get~ ater 
turned on. meter In tailed and all 
fttttngs reattached tn the pa rk' s 
modern factltlle~ Docks are moved 
tnto place as soon a., tce dtsappears. As 
Memonal Day approaches. beach and 
boat-rental concession areas are opened 
up and put tn operattng order. while 
last-mtnute check.. are made on picnic 
areas. parktng lots and boat ramps. 
A real stgn of summer ts the arm. a! 
of the sea~onal ~ort..ers to the park. 
1 hts year\ ere~ ts mostly returning 
~orJ..ers. so fe~ Introduction are 
necessar) ~hen Ranger Rod Sltngs 
bnngs hts ~taff together for thetr Inlltal 
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park' 
mo\ed 
·h 
and 
mp' 
arrl\al 
e park 
ummer meettng Attht'> '>C'> ton Shngc, 
shares \\llh the enure -.taff h1., plan.. 
and goal' for the park dunng the 
summer Tom Shtnn. he,td of matn-
tenance. goec, O\er equtpment opeta-
uon \\ llh the ere''. '' nh a ... trc-.-. on 
. afet) The\\ orker·., re ... ponstbthtle-. to 
be helpful and courtcou., to the pubhc 
are retnforced tn a talk b) Shng'>. and a 
brush-up on ba\lc v.ater-re.,cue technt-
ques ts also presented I ogether the 
ere~ map-. tts -.trategte'> for matntatn-
mg the park and pro\td1ng adequate 
da)-to-da) staffing throughout the 
season. 
On a t) ptcal Monda) morntng at 
Btg Creek. ~ orker., assemble at the 
mamtenance headquarter' for dtstnbu-
tion of duttes A rc\ te~ of ~eekend 
stress areas is dl'>cussed to acquatnt the 
workers ~tth spots tn the park that 
rna\ need tmmedtate attention Jobo, 
• 
are delegated off of a master ~ork-hst 
kept up-to-date b) the ranger and h1s 
asststants. Pnont~ nem-, arc hsted. 
along ~ nh a \artCt) of smaller but 
equally tmportant JObs 
Becauc,e of the tmportance of 
avotding cost!~ do~ n-ume on the JOb. 
much attentton is patd to prc\entt\e 
mamtenance. Otl, ~ater and fuclle\els 
are checked on all \ehicleo, before the) 
are mo\ed. M o~er operator'> are ex-
pected to thorough!~ greac,e their 
machmes at all pomts before each 
usage. All the necessary tools for a 
parttcular JOb are loaded and organ11ed 
on the trucks. 
s 
a 
",; 
"' c 
A dati~ actt\ll~ log ts f1lled out each 
day before lunch ·y his log ,., a con-
tinumg record of v.ha t ~ork ts betng 
done and how much time is being 
'>pent accomplt-.htng tt Before resum-
mg \\ ork tn the afternoon. ~orkcr-. 
check tn ~tth a ranger for a progre.,., 
report and to recet\e addtttOnal tn-
'>trucuon... tf needed After a full after-
noon·., \\Ork the ere\\ checks tn agatn 
at the shop I he cleamng of \Chtclc., 
and putttng a\\ a) of tool-. ts treated 
wtth the '>arne tmportance a., prepanng 
the equtpment ~a ... tn the morntng 
And before lea\tng. ere~ member., 
agam log thetr hour ... 
Throughout the -.ummer it 1s the 
re'>ponstbtltt) of the ranger to keep 1n 
close communtcatlon '" tth the staff 
and. \\hen nece '>an. to meet ~ tth 
them for group tnformatton and plan-
ntng .,e stons Be.,tdc., betng expected 
to \\Ork along ~tth the others on dati\ 
matntenance proJeCt.. . Ranger 5hng'> 
and hts t~o a'>'>tstant rangers, ~hellte 
Ane\\eer and Jtm Humberg. are abo 
charged ~ tth admtnt trati\C dutte'> 
such a regular reports. tmentOr) con-
trol. budget, and pub he relations In 
addttton the) are re'>pomible for pro-
\tdtng enforcement and '>ecunt~ for 
the park. ~htch can be a full-ttme JOb 
tn n ... elf and tm ol\co, extra efforts on 
hohdays or hot. bU'>) ~cekends . All 
the ~ htle the park ts expected to 
improve and gro~ under thetr super-
\ tston. ~ tth the de\elopment of ne~ 
fac11tl1ec, and '>peCtaJ prOJeCtS 
A btg part of the JOb. e\en for the 
seasonal worker. t'l dealtng v.1th the 
publtc. Workers are encouraged to 
"know" the1r park, '>0 they can prO\ Ide 
read) help and tnformatton 1n ans~er­
ing questions or advis1ng park users 
~here to go for \artous t)pes of 
recrea tion on and around the lake. Of 
~~--~~~~~._-----~~~~~--------~------------~~--------~ 
cour'>e prO\tdtng clean and attractive 
area., for pubhc use t'> tmportant. and 
v.orkers are alwa\s on the lookout for 
• 
area-. that need attentton tn main-
tenance or clean-up Abo\e all else. 
park \\ orker'> encourage the use of 
thetr parttcular park That. after all. 1 
\\hat the JOb 1-. all about 
Although keeptng extc,ung areas 
clean and v.ell matntatned ts the 
pnmar) focus of summer~ ork. man~ 
ne\\ prOJect go on a., v.ell This year at 
Btg Creek~ orkers ha\e put the fintsh-
tng touche on a ne~ boat ramp. 
opened up a dr)-dock '>torage area and 
made maJor repatr'> on the west-stde 
parktng and boat launch factlttles The 
tntttatton of a park nev.c,letter and a 
great deal of tree-planting have also 
been accomph'>hed. and before the 
summer t'> O\er nev. lifeguard tands 
wtll be tmtalled at the beach and a 
park '1 ttor center opened up 
Summer at the park does have tt 
fru'>trattons and concern-. A good da) 
can eac,tly turn sour for the park 
~orker ~ho di.,CO\er a littered eye-
sore where a clean. attracuve ptcntc 
area had been onl} the da) before 
Yandahc,m ts also a frequent problem. 
and correcung the damage often robs 
valuable work ume from park Improve-
ment'> and ne~ proJeCts Of e\en greater 
concern 1s publtc safety. Park rule 
and comen·auon laws meant for the 
protection of the park user are often 
naunted. -.omeumes \\ tth tragtc re ults. 
1 he end of c,ummer comes all too 
soon for the park user and park 
worker alike. As Augu~t mo\eS to-
v.ard~ an end the focus on clean-up in 
the park tnten~tfies . A last pu">h puts 
picntc area , boat ramps. re'>troom 
faclltlle~, and beaches tn order for the 
last "big dar" of the summer Labor 
Day. As \anous tools and equtpment 
are used for the last time of the season 
they are stored a~a) or marked for 
winter maintenance With the passing 
of the Labor Da) hollda) comes the 
check-out of the '>ummer workers. 
many lea\ mg ~ tth promtse to return 
next year. T he rangers and other perma-
nent staff are left behtnd to complete 
the winterization of the faciltttes. And 
to look ahead That' · tmportant. J-or 
the planning has already begun - for 
the next Summer Season 
Far left, S ummer sunset at Big Creek. 
Left, S ummer crews such as this one at 
Big Creek, play a vital role in ready ing 
and maintaining state parks f or visitors. 
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Lannie Miller is a f isheries biologist 
located at Lake View. H e has been 
with the commission since 1974 and 
received his B in fisheries manage-
ment from Kansas tate University. 
Iowa has always been a land of 
abundant water. Boardered on the 
west by the M1ssoun Rl\.er and on the 
east by the Mississippi R1ver. our state 
is indeed nch in aquauc resou rces. The 
mterior of Iowa 1 ~ mterlaced \\.llh a 
network of many smaller nvers, 
stream~ and creeks. all of \\.hlch add 
beauty . recreational opportunities and 
life-giv1ng water to our state. 
We must not be lu lled 1nto com-
placency . however. and behe\ie that 
Iowa's water resource 1s a never end 1ng 
one. Today. more than e\er before. 
our water resources are being utih7ed 
by many d1fferent entitles at an ever 
mcreasmg rate. To""ns and c1t1es are 
using more \\.ater. while irriga tiOn 
systems are spnngmg up throughout 
many of our rural areas Factones, 
industries and power plants have also 
greatly increased the1r water demands. 
Loss of habitat. d1mmished water 
quality and the alteration of aquatic 
biota have resulted. It IS becom1ng e\er 
more apparent that continued in-
creased usage of this life-giv1ng re-
source will negauvely 1mpact Iowa's 
fish , wildlife and recreactional base. 
both now and in the future. 
In order to protect the orgamsm 
inhabiting these streams. decisio ns 
must be made as to how much water is 
needed to sustain them. Minimum 
stream flow is a concept oftentimes 
used to describe the amount of water 
necessary to sustain aquatic life . 
Several methodologies have and are 
being developed for the determination 
of this rate. All methods require a 
determination of what the flow IS 
under normal stream conditions. 
In most cases, the easiest way to 
determine this is by using data col-
lected by the United States Geolog1cal 
Survey at their gaging stations. These 
stations are distributed throughout the 
state on most of our major nver 
systems. Information collected at 
these stations ranges from a continuous 
record of flows for the past fifty yea rs 
to a record wnh only sporad1c read-
out~ The Department of Water. A1r 
and Wa'lte Management (formerly the 
lo\\.a Department of Em1ronmental 
Quality and lov .. a ~atural Resource~ 
Council) ha\e assigned minimum now 
rates to many streams tn our state 
1 hese m1mmum no"" rates are nor-
mally rep re~e nted a~ a percentage of 
the a\erage or mean a nnual dally no"" 
Because methods fo r determini ng 
mm1mum flow rates are be1ng con-
tinually ref1ned and technically 
1mpro\ed the lo v. a Cono.,ena t1 on 
CommiSSIOn ha'> been re\te\\.tng many 
of the nov. reglmeo., and diSCharge 
des1gnat1 ons It IS our Intention to 
pro\tde a techntcally sound data ba~e 
upon \\-htch management dec1stons 
may be formulated These reftned 
models are more responst\e to the 
b1olog1cal processes tn the stream as 
well as the natural vanau on that 
occurs 1n a flo\\.1ng \\.ater ecosystem 
In addttton to the estabho.,hment of 
m1n1mum flow cntena. stud1es arc abo 
betng tn1t1ated to determme ho\\. these 
reduced fl ow rates affect the aquat1c 
spec1es that are present As the amount 
of water 1s reduced. aquatic orgamsms 
go through several phases At opttmum 
water cond1t1ons. they go about the1r 
acti\Jties as nature Intended. but as 
water levels drop. life becomes more 
difficult. Problems begm to occur with 
spawning habitat . water temperature. 
predator avoidance. water turbidity 
and the ab1hty to secure food. Ftnally. 
water le\els reach a po1nt where the 
stream can no longer support aquatic 
ltfe. Th1s end pomt 1s not the same for 
all organisms and \\.Ork must be done 
to decide how early and to what degree 
the most sensttlve ammals are affected. 
Some of the most dramatic exam-
ples of these flow problems ca n be seen 
m the Pacific orthwest. To produce 
powe r at peak period s. va ryi ng 
amounts of water must be released 
through hydroelectric dams. This va ry-
ing can result in periods of time when 
salmon redds (nests) downstream from 
the dam can be com pletely dewatered. 
Although studies have shown that the 
eggs in these redd s ca n stand a n 
ama7ing amount of water fluctuation. 
in many cases whole sections of streams 
can be made use less for sa lmon pro-
duction. 
Skunk River, north of Ames, in 1976. Iowa's streams and rivers show drastic 
water level fluctuations due to drought conditions. 
A study has been undertaken on a 
sectio n o f the Missoun Rtve r 1n 
Monta na to d1scover the spec1es pre-
sent and locate areas \\.here essentia l 
hfe aCtl\i ttes take place. As a result of 
th1s reasea rch, young sauger were 
found to reqUJre qUJet. s1de channel 
areas 1n the1r f1rst summer of life. A 
decrease In flov.. COUld make these 
areas una"atlable and force the fish 
tn to unsuitable areas of the n ver. 
senous l} effecung thetr sunl\al 
Another spec1es. the ~hovelnose sturg-
eon. was found to feed almost ex-
clustvely on aquauc msects tn nfnes. If 
the no\\. v..as decreased these nfnes 
would be one of the first areas affected 
and 1f It was to sun l\ e, the sturgeon 
v.. ould be forced to find another area to 
feed 
Aquatic msects and other lmerte-
brate~ that live on the stream bottom 
can also be effected by lo"" \\.ater 
le\els Many aquatic 1nsects h\e above 
a nd around the water as adul ts. but 
dunng thetr tmmature stages they re-
quire water There can be a great 
number of species of 1nsect 1n a mall 
st ream that Ia} eggs. hatch a nd 
emerge at d1fferent time Although 
the eggs of these tn ects ca n often 
sunt\e for a ume tn the dr} stream 
bottom. after they have hatched they 
are extremely suscept1ble to drought. 
The length of time from hatching to 
emergence from the water is when the 
1nsect IS most susceptible to lov.. water. 
For th1s reason. lov. no"" at a par-
ticular time can completely wipe out 
an entire segment of the aquatic insect 
community. 
The majority of Iowa' streams are 
not regula ted by dams or water reten-
tion tructure Flow regimes are deter-
mined. to a large extent at least, by the 
amount of prec1p1tauon. Once mint-
mum no"" rates are es tablished for 
Iowa's streams. nonv1tal water uses 
could be cu rtatled during periods of 
low stream nov. s in order that the 
aquatic ecosystem may be protected 
against unnecessary damage. 
The streams and rivers of Iowa 
belong to a ll of us equally and must be 
protected and enhanced for the good 
of all. both now and for the future. 
More data is needed concermng mtnl-
mum stream flows and how they relate 
to the delica te balance of na ture. Your 
support is needed to 1mplement laws to 
further protect and enhance these 
precious aquatic resources. 
I 
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IT'S SEED COLLECTION TIME 
By Ruth R e11 meter 
It's not JU t the qu1rrel who collect 
acorns and h1 ckory nut 1n the fall of 
the year. So does the Conservation 
Commission's nursery in Ames. 
Did you kno')V Iowa's Conservation 
Commiss ion has a nursery - a nur-
sery for growmg trees and hrub ? It 
isn't like commerc1al nur eries that ell 
large, mdl\·ldua l plants to beaut1f} 
your ya rd . In tead , the State Forest 
Nursery ell mall tree and shrub 
seedlings 1n large quantities to en-
courage fores try, wildlife habitat a nd 
erosion control plantings. This yea r 
the nursery sold over 3 million plants 
for such purpo es. 
All of the seedlings are grown at the 
nursery and nearly all of them are 
grown from seed But where does the 
nursery get eed for plants like whne 
pine, honeysuckle and black walnut? 
Commercial dealers supply seed for 
the evergreens and most of the shrubs 
the nursery se ll s. Seed for walnut , oa k, 
hickory, ash and wild plum is pur-
chased each fall fr o m indi vi dua l 
collectors throughout Iowa. 
The nurser} buys orne seed from 
local collectors beca use oftentimes 
commerc1al dea lers can't provide all 
the seed the nursery needs. And seed 
collected fro m trees in Iowa is better 
adapted for growing in Iowa. 
The use of locally-bought seed bega n 
several yea r ago, with a few people 
bring1ng small amounts of walnut eed 
to the nur ey 1n Ames. Today, the 
nursery buy as many as I 0,000 
bushels of walnu t each fall. It also 
buys many bushels of acorns , hickory 
nuts, ash seeds and plum fruits . And 
this seed co mes from people all over 
the state who deliver it to one of 
several collectio n stations. 
But why does the nursery need more 
seed no"' than 1t used to? More seed 1s 
needed because more people are plant-
mg for con en.atlon purposes. Iowans 
are becom1ng 1ncreasmgly concerned 
about the loss o f the1r natural re-
sources. And all th1s has meant more 
demand on the nur er:r for more 
seedhngs 
To meet th1s demand. the nurser} 
purchases as much seed each fall as 1t 
can find room to plant In fact. th1s 
year's seed collection "'1ll be getting 
under "'ay oon Here are the pnce 
(per bushel) that the nurser} \\Ill pa) 
for eed th1 fall 
WalnuL.............................. . $ 1.60 
Red Oak .... .. ................... _ $10.00 
White Oak............ . ... . .. $ 10.00 
Bur Oak. . ...................... $ 5.00 
Wild Plum ......... __ SIO.OO 
Shagbark H 1ckor) 
(hulled) ____ _ 
hellbark H1c k. or) 
(hulled) ... 
Green Ash 
............ SIO.OO 
$10.00 
$ 15.00 
White Ash (contact nursery 
before co llecting) ______ $20.00 
Perhaps you would like to try your 
hand at eed collectmg. If so, you 
m1ght want to get the \\hole fa mil} 
1nvolved , smce large amount of eed 
( I 0 bushels or more) are the most 
helpful to the nursery. You should 
contact the nursery or o ne of the other 
statlom before collecting to make sure 
seed IS sull being accepted 
As 1 ou m1ght 1mag1nc. collect ing 
seed can be fun. It offers a chance to 
cnJO} the n1ce fall "'eather. It's also a 
good way to make some ex tra money. 
And it g1ves the satisfaction of helping 
the nursery prov1de eedling. fo r conser-
\atiOn plan tings. And that's \\Orth a 
lot fo r all lo\\ans! 
* * * * * * 
If }OU are Interested 1n ordenng 
sccdl 1ng from the State F- orest Nur-
sery, the application form will a ppear 
in the ovember issue of the Iowa 
Consen·attonist. Orders arc processed 
on a f1rst come, first served bas1s and 
the seedling are dell\ercd the follow-
mg spnng 
Ruth R eitmeier has worked at the 
tate Forest N ursery for Jive years. 
1983 SEED COLLECTIO N STATIONS 
~tate Fore~t '\ur,cn 
2404 South Duff \ ' enue 
Arne~. lo,,a 50010 
515 294-4622 
Yello'' R 1\ er \talc h>re't 
(near McGregor) 
319 586-2254 
Sh1mek S tate I ore't 
(ncar Farmangton) 
319878-3811 
Stephen., State f ore't 
(near Chanton) 
515 .,.,4-4918 
Black Hav. k ( ount~ 
Con,enauon Board 
319 266-Mil1 
Buchanan Count) 
Con~enauon Board 
319 636-2617 
ClajtOn Count) 
Con~ervauon Board 
319 245-15 16 
"-lu~caunc ( ount~ 
Con.,enauon Be trd 
319 649-1P9 
O'Bnen ( ount\ 
C on\en au on Board 
71~ 44R -22 'i4 
')ac Count\ 
Conwnataon Board 
7 I 2 662-4510 
\\ arrcn Count) 
C.on\t..r\ at ion Board 
51 s 961-6169 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
DUCKS UNLIMITED THANKS 
ICC AND SPORTSMEN 
' 
~ 
A I Weaver, Ducks Unlimited State Chairman (far left) and State Chairman Elect Pat 
Neuhaus (left). present a special framed and remarqued artist 's proof of James Killen 's 
"Hawkeye Mallards" to Commission Chairman .John Field (nght), and Director Larry 
JJ ilson (far nght) Weaver said "The print represents a special/hanks to the commission and 
the sportsm en of Iowa for their contribution to Duck s L nlimited and to waterfowl 
restoration in 'Vorth A m erica." 
In honor of maJor contn-
butlons to waterfowl habitat 
restoration, Iowa Ducks Un-
limited recently donated a 
ver~ spec1al art pnnt to the 
Iowa Conservation CommiS-
sion The framed and re-
marqued pnnt, " Hawkeye 
Mallards," is number two of 
40 arti~t's proofs by Iowa 
Ducks Unlim1ted Artist-of-
the-Year Jame~ Killen. 
Killen not only won this. 
the first Iowa Ducks U n-
limlted Artist-of-the-Year. 
he recent!) was named na-
tional Artist-of-the-Year by 
that organization. A long-
time supporter of Ducks U n-
limlted. Killen has contnbut-
ed many art pnnts to Ducks 
Unlim1ted over the years. 
Among many credits. the 
nationally known artiSt re-
cently won the 1983 South 
Carolina Duck Stamp Com-
petition and was named 
M1nnesota Wildlife Artist-
of-the-Year. 
Ducks Unllm1ted 1n1tiated 
the print program to honor 
maJOr contributors and to 
promote spomor member-
ship. fhe commiSSIOn quali-
fies as a "major donor" by 
virtue of the state duck stamp 
program. f:.ach year. a bout 
25% of the revenue from the 
sale of the Iowa stamps is 
pumped 1nto Ducks Unlimlt-
ed projects in Canada. where 
much of North America's 
waterfowl resource origi-
nates. 
The ong1nal J ames Killen 
painting of " Hawkeye Ma ll-
ards" will be auctioned b) 
Ducks Unlimited this Decem-
ber. For details contact state 
chairman AI Weaver (3 19) 
365-863 1. 
SAFETY CLASS 
REQUIRED 
FOR 
YOUNG 
HUNTERS 
Comm1ss1on officials re-
mtnd all persons born after 
J anuar} I. 1967 that they 
will be reqUired to ha\e a 
certificate of completiOn of a 
hunter safet) course to pur-
chase an l owa hunung 
license 
M1nimum age for the 
couro.,e 1s 12 year old The 
course covers hunter respon-
Siblllt} and eth1cs. h1stor) of 
firearms. safe gun handling, 
bo\\ hunting and safety , sur-
VIval and f1rst a1d, and game 
care and 1dent1ftcat10n. For 
information on courses tn 
) our area, contact }Our local 
conservation off1cer or call 
the Iowa Con ervation Com-
mission at (5 15) 281-6824. 
Before cutting down a dying 
tree on) our propert\', think 
about this. There are over 80 
spectes of bird\ rhar onh 
nest in dead or dl'ing trees, 
wch as red-bel/ted 11 ood-
peckers. screech owls and 
chtckadees In return for 
suppll'ing them a home, 
the) 'II ear ma111 of those 
pesry insects around your 
neighborhood, including 
mosquitoes. 
An acre of trees can remove 
13 tons of dust and signifi-
cant amounls of other poren-
lially harmful gases every 
\'ear from !he surrounding 
environment. 
Large btfll\ may have as 
mom• as 25,000 fealhers . 
Caeh .fealher conrribmes 10 
the srreamltning oflfs body 
and each. from rime ro time, 
must he preened to he kept 
111 good shape 
I 
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GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS 
PRAIRIE HERITAGE WEEK 
SEPT. 4-10 
Governor T erry Branstad 
recently procliamed Sept. 
4 I 0, 1983, as the first 
annual Prairie H e r itage 
Week in Iowa. 
The proclamation urged 
the s tate's resource man-
agers, educational leade rs 
and concerned ind ividuals 
to develop programs a1med 
a t increasing people's aware-
ness of Iowa's prairie herit-
age and protecting these 
ecosystems. 
As a part of Prairie Heri t-
age Week, R olling Thunder 
Prairie, a 122-acre tract in 
southern Warren County, 
was d ed ica ted a s a s tate 
preserve o n Sept. 6. 
Prior to settlement time, 
85 perce nt of I o w a was 
covered by prairie. Today, 
less than 10,000 acres re-
main of the approximately 
30 million acres which o nce 
existed . Three thousand of 
these remaining acres are 
protected by federal, state or 
coun t y organizations . 
" Iowa's agriculture success 
1s based d1rectly on the nch 
topsoil these prairies cre-
ated," says Dean Roosa, 
state ecologist. " Iowans need 
to be aware of the living 
museums they have in their 
prairie remnants. They pro-
vide not only beauty, but 
wildlife habi tat, erosion con-
trol and invaluable natural 
classrooms." 
The State Preserves Ad-
v iso ry Bo ard decided in 
June to es tablish , with the 
gover n o r 's appr oval, a 
prairie week. According to 
R oosa, they hope to develop 
a number of spec1al activi-
ties in conJunction with 
future Prai r ie H e r ita ge 
Weeks. 
The Iowa Conservation 
CommissiOn, 1n cooperation 
with The Nature Conser-
vancy, is inventorying key 
elements of Iowa's natural 
heritage. Persons knowing 
of rare plants, animals, 
spec1al geological features 
or remnant tracts of nauve 
vegetat ion such as prairies 
are encouraged to contact 
the Iowa Conservation Com-
missiOn Natural Areas In-
ventory, Wallace State Office 
Bu ilding, D es Moines, Iowa 
503 19. Persons interested 111 
more mformation o n praines 
should contact the Iowa Con-
servat ion Commission (at the 
above address) o r their local 
county conservatio n board . 
Governor Terry Branstad recently proclaimed September 4-10, 1983 as Prairie Heritage 
Week. Present at the proclaimation's signing were (left to right) Doug Smalley, S tate 
Preserves Board member; Sylvan Runkel, Preserves Board advisor; LeRoy Pratt, Preserves 
Board m ember; Dorothy Baringer, Preserves Board chairperson; Dean Roosa, state 
ecologist; Larry Wilson, Iowa Conservation Commission director; A /len Farris, chief of fish 
and wildlife; and Bob Walker, County Conservation Board administrator. 
HUNTING 
AND 
FISHING 
DAY 
September 24 
Governor Terry Branstad 
recently s1gned a proclaim-
al!on designating Septem-
ber 24 as Iowa H unting a nd 
h shing Day 
This date also marks the 
12th anniversary of National 
Hunting and Fishing D ay. 
The theme of thiS year's 
N HF Day is "A Day fo r a 
Lifetime." It emphasizes 
that the memories gathered 
from huntmg and fishmg can 
be treasured for life and 
encourages spor tsmen to 
share that excitement. 
Over ten million people 
are expected to parllcipate 
in N HF Day activities and 
more than 40 of the nation's 
lead mg conservat iOn organi-
?ations will help sponsor 
such activities. 
In the proclaimauon for 
Iowa H unting and h shing 
Day, Governor Branstad 
urged all Iowans to dedicate 
themselves to the \\ 1se use 
and management of their 
natural resources so that 
fu ture generations can enjoy 
the benefits of hunting and 
fishing. The procla1mation 
noted that hunters and fishe r-
men have been instrumental 
1n increas1ng pubhc aware-
ness of the Importance of 
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consevi ng Iowa's natural ( 
resources . 
Each year ~portsmen con-
tribute some $500 million to 
conservation through licen-
se and equ1pment tax Ap-
proximately one million 
hunters and fishermen have 
contnbuted six million 
dollars annually to the con-
servatiOn of Iowa's fish and 
wild life. These funds are 
used for land acquiSition. 
sc1enufic research and habi-
tat management. 
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VIsitors to the conserva-
tion commission's building 
at the 1983 Iowa State Fa1r 
feel the state fish of Iowa 
should be the channel cat-
fish. 
The quesuon of the day at 
the conservation building on 
~aturday and Sunday, Aug. 
13 and 14 was - "What's 
your cho1ce for the state f1sh 
of Iowa?" Over 550 people 
responded to the question 
and results were as follows: 
channel catfi sh 36% 
largemouth bass 22% 
bullhead 12% 
carp 7% 
crapp1e 6% 
bluegill 6% 
walleye 4% 
remaining pe rcentage -
miscellaneous 
Although Iowa IS not 
known for its shark popu-
lation, they captured close 
to 4 percent of the vote. 
CLASSROOM 
CORNER 
By Bob Rye 
The f1rst s ummer of 
OUTLOOK has been con-
cluded wllh 320 Iowa teach-
ers trained in the envi ron-
mental enrichment educa-
tion program. During the 
train1ng sessions they plann-
ed how and where they will 
Implement the program in 
their own school curriculum. 
The teachers are from 77 
counties and will be more 
than willing to discuss 
OUTLOO K with others in 
their count1es. When discuss-
Ing OUTLOO K. ask about 
CATFISH, State Fish? 
Other quesuons posed 
dunng the fa1 r requ1red "yes" 
or"no"responses Over 1700 
people let the comm1ss1on 
know how they felt on var-
IOUS tOpiCS 
Approximate!} 73 percent 
of those polled !>a id the} 
Witnessed 11legal hunung 
and fishmg m the past year 
In response to the que~uon 
"Do you know how to getm 
touch w1th your local conser-
vation off1cer'1," 63 percent 
sa1d yes. Nearly 80 percent 
thought a reward-for-mfor-
mation would reduce poach-
mg. 
A concern about the effects 
of farm1ng on wildlife wa~ 
reflected when 60 percent of 
those polled sa1d modem farrn-
mg hurts wildlife About 97 
percent felt farmers should 
get a tax break for leaving 
land for wildlife. 
Iowa needs a reqUired boat-
ing course accordmg to 61 
percent of those answenng 
the question 
the matenals, field actiVIties, 
credits and fun . 
The 1984 summer sched-
ule for OUTLOOK is set at 
the Conservation Education 
Center 1n Springbrook 
SessiOn!> will be filled as 
soon as the registration in-
formauon IS available. The 
dates of the sessiom arc· 
Ju ne 3-8, 1984, July 15-20. 
1984, July 22-27. 1984 and 
J uly 29-August 3, 1984. 
If you are interested 1n 
attending and wish to obtain 
the reg1s trau on material s 
contact Duane Toomsen, 
Department of Pu bhc I nstruc-
tion, Grimes State Office 
Building, Des Momes. Iowa 
503 19. 
The funding of 1983 
OUTLOOK sessions were 
handled by donat1ons to the 
Iowa Natural Hentage Foun-
dauon or the staff at the 
Education Center. 
In addition to the teacher 
acti v1 tie~ of OUTLOOK . the 
ce nter ~~ co nunuwg the 
'>Ucccssful teacher naturalist 
work~ hop'>. 1 hese ~orkshop~ 
offer one graduate credit 
Th1~ school yea r the \\Ork-
'>hops and topics \\ill be· 
September 16- 18 Iowa 
1- orcs ts, ovcmber 4-6 
Rocks and Soils of I ow a. 
December 2-4 Can1ne~: 
Wolf-l- ox-Coyote: 1-ebruary 
3-5 Endangered Spec1e~. 
March 2-4 Amph1bians 
and Repule~ of l o~a; Apnl 
6-8 Bird Observations: 
and May 4-6 Wildflowers 
in the Yard and Wild. Con-
tact the Conservation Educa-
tion Center at R. R. I, Box 
53. Guthrie Center, Iowa 
50 11 5 lor more 1nformauon 
and registration 
Abo scheduled th1s fall 1s 
the l o~a Con~en at10n Edu-
cation Council Workshop. 
fh e "' orkshop ~Ill be held 
October 7-9 at the ed ucation 
center. the themebe1ng "At 
Peace with Nature '' All 
tcachet s. scout leaders. natu-
ralists and mtercs ted individ-
uals are welcome. Once 
again, one graduate credit is 
available to those attend1ng. 
For registratiOn informa-
tion contact Duane Toomscn, 
Department of Public I nstruc-
tlon. Grimes State Office 
Bulldmg, De~ Moines, Iowa 
503 19. 
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DONATIONS 
The commission wo uld like to recognize and thank the 
follow ing people fo r their recent donations: 
Anderson School Jrd Grade $20.25 to parks 
Dubuque 
Van Ho rne Garden Club 
Saunders Archery Co. 
Co lumbus, Neb. 
Metform 
MacLean-Fogg Co. 
Savana, 111. 
Epley Seed Corn Plant 
Shell Rock 
Stanfo rd Warner 
Blakesburg 
Stanford Warner, J r. 
Ankeny 
Tom Warner 
Drake vil le 
J erry Warner and 
David Woofter 
Ottumwa 
Albert M. Andreas 
Foundat ion 
Cedar Rapids 
Fort Atkinson Foundation 
$10 to Pleasant Creek 
for hru bs 
Archery equipment for 
hunter safety classes valued 
at $80 
300 plastic containers fo r 
wood duck houses 
148 bags of seed corn fo r 
spring planting 
$ 100 each for electrical 
service a t Lake Wapello 
campgrounds 
$250 worth of sand fo r 
Lake MacBride State Park 
2 replicas of Charleville 
muskets for Fort Atkinson 
museum valued at $600 
1983 FORT ATKINSON 
RENDEZVOUS 
SEPTEMBER 24-25 
Demonstrations of fro n-
tier crafts. cooking. and life-
t) Jes v.11l agam bnng the 
partially-reo;tored Fort Atktn-
o n State Presen.e back to 
ltfe during the Seventh 
Annual Fort Atkln'>on Ren-
de?\ ous .. eptember 24-25. 
The e\ent 1s spomored b) 
the lov.-a De,elopment and 
Consenatlon Comm1~~ion. 
the IO\\a Presene'> Board 
and the communH) of Fort 
Atkmson 
Fort Atk1nson. located 14 
miles southv.est of Decorah 
on H1gh\\a\ 24. ha.., been the 
... -
ne of the renden ou-. for the 
past ft\ c years, deltghttng 
thousands \\ tth 1ts recrea-
tion ot 1840's fro nt tcr ltfe 
Tomahaw k throwing con-
te'>t'>. black powder shooting 
dcmonstratton-.. cannon f1r-
1ng by an 1840 mtl1tar) unit. 
and demonstrations of penod 
crafts such as rope maki ng, 
candle mak1ng. and wea\ 1ng 
arc JUSt some of the actt\ 1ttcs 
'>cheduled for th1 )Car's 
rend en ous. 
I he Fort Atk.tnson Rendez-
\OU 1 a ln1ng IO\\a htsto ry 
le'>'>On and a lot of fun. too 
Adm1ssion I'> free. For more 
mformation contact Do1 le 
\dams. IO\\a Consenatton 
C omm1ss1on. \\ allace State 
Olltce Butld1ng. Des Mo1ne , 
lov.a 50319: or call 515 
281-5886. 
THIRD ANNUAL 
MINES OF SPAIN 
AUTUMN SEMINAR 
OClOBER 14,15,and 16,1983 
MINES OF SPAIN 
STATE CONSER\' ATION AREA 
OCBL'Ql'E, 10\-\ A 
The M1nes of Spa1n '·Au-
tumn Sem1nar" I'> a umquc 
t\\O and one-half da) field 
school that offer'> a dt\er'>c 
p rogram of cultura l and 
na t ural resou1ce \tudtes 
taught b) d1stmgu1'>hed re-
searcher'>. educatOI'> and hl'>-
tonans. The <.,ett lng for the 
se m1 na r is the Pa leo7o1c 
plateau landform reg10n of 
northca'>tern It)\\ a. the f ocu'> 
IS the M 1nes of Spa1n. an 
ecologically and cu lturally 
nch 1.260-acre 1 e'>cn e lo-
cated along the bluffs of the 
MI'>\I'>'>IPPI RI\Cr '>outh of 
Dubuque. Iowa . f he Au-
tumn Seminar I'> de..,1gned to 
pro\ 1dc a range of educa-
tional opponun1t1c-, for per-
sons Interested 1n ecolog) 
and cultural h1~tory. Parti-
cipant~ 1nclude con..,enation-
ISts. natu re enthusiast . hl'>-
tonans. educators and stu-
dents. 
Autumn Sem1nar pro-
gram'> and optton..,lnclude a 
core cultural and natural 
htstOr) program. an op-
tional ptC'>Cminar prog1am. 
and an c!d\anced '>!Ud) 
program 
The ~1tne-. of ~pain \u-
tumn Scm1nar 1~ CO'>ponsor-
b) the IO\\ a Co men at10n 
Commi'>'>IOn and the ~tate 
Presenc.., ·\d\1~on Ho<~rd . 
Program rcgt'>tratlon CO'>t I'> 
$20 per per-.on. The ~atur­
da) C\en1ng banquet I'> S20 
and the C\en1ng rncrboat 
crUise I'> )2 l-or regl'>tratton 
1nformat1on contact 
Ken ~m1th 
Comen alton Recreal!on 
Planner 
Wal lace State Off1ce 
Butld1ng 
Des M o1ne~. lov. a 50309 
5 15-28 1-5815 
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SOME FISHY FACTS 
What doe-. It take to be an 
expert 11-.herman'> Tho~c \\ ho 
make the grade -.ay \OU 
~hould knov. \OUr tackle 
and lure~. under ... tand I l'>h 
behav1or and do a lot of 
f1~h1ng Other'>. perhap-. not 
qu1te a~ ~enous about I l'>h-
mg. sa\ that all1t takes to be 
an expert I'> to '>Ound like 
one. 
Enher v..ay yOU mu-,t knov.. 
">O meth1ng about I l'>h. Here 
are a lev. s1mple fact'> v.h1ch 
you can usc to e1t her catch 
more f1~h. or to 1mprc'>S 
I nend'>. 
Do fish hear? 
Yes. but not the same a~ 
most other creatures I 1sh 
do not have external cars 
but they do detect sounds 
and v1b rauons tn water by 
mean~ of an in ternal a1r 
bladder wh1ch transmits 
sound to an ear chamber. 
Also. expcr1ments ha've 
shown that some fish use 
their late ral ltnes to detect 
vibrations and trammit them 
to the car chamber 
Oo fish see underwater? 
Def1nttely. although the1r 
v1sion 1s ltmlled by the short 
dt~tance light tra\cb tn 
'' ater <-iomc ft-.h ~uch a-. 
v.alle\e ... ee muLh better at 
ntght than dunng the day tn 
bnght .... unl1ght 
Do fhh shed their sca le .... ? 
'\ o -,calc-. onh grO\\ btg 
ger H1olog1...,h u .... c the '>calc..., 
to age 11-.h Rmg-. appcanng 
on a sc<tlc corrc-.pond to 
each \Car of a ft-.h\ ltle 
Do fish drink \\ a ter? 
1\.J ot fre .... h wale r I t~h I hcv 
take 1n v..tter v.tth thetr food 
and also when the) force 
v. atcr through the glib to 
obta1n oxy.gen. M O'lt of tht~ 
I'> probably expelled lmmedt-
ately ~altv..ater ft'>h do dnnk 
water. '>incc the h1gh concen-
tration of .... alt 1n the v..atcr 
around them tend'> to cau~c 
a los'> of natural body flutds 
I hey pas-, off exce...,., '>alt 
through ~rectal cells 
Do fish sleep? 
Biologists say ves. Fi'>h do 
not have eyelids and there-
lore don't close the1r eyes. 
but they do take t1me out to 
rest. ~orne lte on thetr s1des, 
others re'>t agatnst obJeCts. 
and sttll others suspend them-
-,elvcs motionlcs-, for -,hort 
pertods of ume. 
---
BOOK 
REVIEWS 
/J--1\/C //{ \/1-.R '.~ 
6£1/)/ b\ the '\ auonal 
R 1lle \ -,-.oc1at1on of 
\ menca 
100 p.tge~ l llw.trated \\tth 
color art and d ra '' tng'> Pub-
11-.hed bv the '\ auonal R11le 
A-.-.octatlon loOO Rhode 1-.-
l,tnd \ \enuc '\ \\ \\ a-.h-
lllgton . D c 200lo. 19XJ 
Pn ce 'SI09) len to 27 
cop1e'> . $8 95 Bo'\ of 28 
cop1e .... '!>8 50 each 
f hi'> gutde CO\ crs ffiO\t 
C\er)thlng about hunung 
Begmning \\ llh a hl'>lOr) of 
hunter education. the book 
proceed-. through chapter-. 
Ct)\ertng hunt1ng ethiC<,. the 
role of the hunter 1n \\lldltfe 
management. cqu1pment, fire-
arm'>. bO\\ hunting. I 1eld tech-
nique~. '>Ur\1\al. h]pother-
mla. llr'>t a1d. '1s1on and 
physical fllnes~. and legal 
respom1 btlitle'> 
Tf/1 IJA .SIC H ( \ TL R'S 
(Jl 'IDI' is based on a publt-
catlon of the Alberta Depart-
ment of Energy and Natural 
Resource'), h sh and Wtld-
ltfc Ot \ I'>IOn . !'\ RA has taken 
the Alberta manual and ex-
panded tt to a 100-page, ~oft­
bound book that CO\ er~ hunt-
Ing O\Cr the ent1re '\ orth 
Amencan continent. 
Clear. ea~) to foliO\\ tllu'>-
trauom, and bold chapter 
hcad1ng., strc-.s th1-. book's 
U'>C a\ a begtnner\ manual. 
But it., thoroughnc.,., in sub-
Ject CO\crage I'> 1n extreme 
contra-.t to manv similar 
• 
manual.... f- or example. all 
specie., tn the wtld ltfc tdcntl-
flcation -.ecuon arc illu\t-
rated w1th color plates. and 
bo ld . ea .. y-to-follow gra phics 
accompany all ex planatiOns 
th roughou t the tex t. 
I h1., book v.ill he u ... dul 
parucularl) to the educator. 
-.mce 1t proceed-. 1n a '>tep-
h\ --.tep format through the 
ba-.tc cJ-.pect'> o f hunting 
1:: \penenccd hunter~ abo 
v.tll f1nd the book useful for 
hunung 1n J ne\\ area or 
brush1ng up on the1r marb-
man-.hlp or game ldenuftca-
uon ~ecuom on -.portsman-
-.hlp and game management 
arc u-.eful lor hunter" of all 
age~ and le\el'> of achtc\e-
ment 
fIll B A .S I C Ill \ T L R 'S 
(, { I D I f ocu-.es on de\ elop-
tng and su~ta1ntng a ltfe-long 
1ntere..,t tn hunttng As hunt-
er'> progre~.., through\ anou~ 
-.tages tn thc1r careers. the) 
\\Ill f1nd the gutde useful for 
keeping Interest alt\ e and 
pa'>stng the "porung tradi-
tion along to\ ounger people. 
SO.\/ f F£1. T HAt E 
\ OS I S 
b) Anita Gu-.tahon 
Thl'> book doc-.. 1ndeed , 
d1scus-, alit) pes of feet from 
those of the bumblebee to 
th ose of the rhtnoceros . It is 
des1gned for ju n1or h1gh 
"chool aged '>tudent~ both tn 
'ocabular) and le\ el of under-
'>tandtng. Whtle U'>tng SCien-
tific term~ throughout , it 
ma1nta1 ns -.mooth reada-
bility. 
S 0 \I £ f £ C T H -1 I E 
NOS I:S approache., its sub-
Ject v.1thout mak1ng It a 
read1ng as~1gnment. Excell-
ent drawings and photo-
graph-. are 1mened to drama-
tile the points being made. 
1 he umque functions of feet. 
their uses and advantages 
are e\plaincd 
Tht'> book and the author 
will be at the Con.,enat1on 
Education Center for the 
1- al l Iowa Con'>ervation 
Education Council Work-
shop on October 7-9. 1983. 
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By Jerry Hoilien 
Summer is going fu ll tilt no w and 
the fis h ing is fine. The old man down 
by the river always said - "The only 
thing wrong with relaxin' o n a shady 
s t ream bank is those darn fish keep 
pester in' - swipin' wo rms or floppin' 
on the top - waken' a fella up and 
all!" Ha rd to please everyone isn't it? 
I saw another brood of wild turkeys 
a nd a pair o f fawns on the mead o w the 
other morning. Young c ritters are 
getting big fast. M other Nature has 
th ings worked out pretty well , hasn' t 
she? The lush summer growth hides 
and protects the you ng of the yea r as 
well as nourishes them and prepares 
them all for the com ing winter. And 
with spring , the cycle starts all over 
again . There is something very com-
fo rting in all of that. 
1 remember being a party to a dirty 
tric k one summer. (I so rt of e njo yed 
it.) My neighbo r came over to the 
house one evening to buy hi s brothe·r a 
fi shi ng license, seems he was stud ying 
hard for the ministry in Milwaukee 
a nd was coming home fo r a few days o f 
re laxatio n. Frank asked me to hold o n 
to the license and bring it with me the 
next morning when I was c hecking 
licenses . He even suggested a r. •. :note 
place where I might find a couple of 
fishermen about 8 o'clock in the 
mornmg. 
So, the n ext morning I " jus t 
happened" to be walkmg along a very 
deserted stretch of the Yello w R iver 
where Frank had claimed " Wardens 
NEVER go," and I came upon t-w o 
men fishmg. One looked up and saw 
me approachtng. tmmediately reeled 
in hts lme. put hts pole O\er hts 
shoulder a nd casually walked towa rds 
his partner, all the time trying to watc h 
the bird high m the trees overhead. 
His partner kept right on cas ting 
and a s I s trolled up 1 greeted them with 
the usual " H o w's fishin'?" M y netgh-
bor acted very surpri sed and got out 
hts license right away, while the other 
one continued to s tudy the bird l1fe 
overhead and s tarted to whistle a 
nervous little tune. A s I s tud1ed 
Frank's li cense, I sta rted to read the 
o ther one in the palm of my hand -
" Mr. J ones, 1 see yo u are from 
M ilwaukee. Have you had any luck a t 
a II?" 
There was a long stlence and the n 
came a n understanding loo k on his 
face ... I th tnk I almost heard a 
preacher swear! How a bout that?! 
P u t any fish you ca tch on tee; d o n' t 
let them loose color. Whe n yo u get 
home try this: 
Soak fish fillets in just enough butter-
m ilk to cover. Place lemon s lices on 
top to cut the "fishy" taste and re-
frigerate for a couple of hou rs. Heat 24 
ounces of cooking oil in hea vy 212 
quart saucepan. Dram milk o ff ftsh . 
Cut fillets in triangle shapes. Dredge in 
d ry pancake mix. In another bowl. 
combine 2 cups of pancake mix and 21'2 
c ups club soda (beer works here, too) 
to give the consistency of buttermtlk. 
Dip th e floured fillets in batte r , 
allowt ng excess to drip off Deep fr ) 
for 4 mtnute o n each stde (ttme 
depe nds o n thickness of fillets). Keep 
warm tn 250° oven, \\lthou t heapmg, 
allo w no "snttching" until all are fixed . 
(The "no snitchi ng" doesn't a pply to 
cooks howe\er.) 
How to rn 
By Roger Sparks 
A s mall , blac k, furry ball bounced 
toward my feet , attached tts fro nt end 
to my shoe lace and two over-s ized 
brown eyes peered upward a s if to say, 
"rake me." The deCISIOn-making pro-
cess had ended . 
Now that 1 owned not JUSt any o ld 
huntin' dog, I thought to myself, but a 
purebred , papered and pedigreed 
Labrador retnever, traintng should 
involve nothing mo re than releasing 
her natural instinct . Knowing that 
most folks over-complicate si mple 
pro blems, I bought a small paperback 
on dog traintng a nd skimmed several 
chapters. 
W ith the aforementioned research 
behind me, I'll explatn just how easy 
training a d og can be by relating my 
own experiences in correcting a few 
minor problems of my loveable Lab, 
Cassie. 
Incessant Barking 
This can be testy trouble, but for me, 
finding the cure was a simple matter. 
First, I must point out that Cassie is 
not your run-of-the-mill barker. No, 
for her, barkmg has become an art. 
S he has far greater range and contro l 
o f both howl and bark than any dog, 
including the beagles a nd hounds I 
have known. When I see her si tting 
there in the ke nnel , eyes all but closed 
in wonderful co nte ntment, Jaws mov-
ing in perfect rhythm, I realiLe there is 
no wa y 1 can punish her. After all , 
those hour-long ses ions are merely 
her way of expressing herse lf. But I did 
buy a central air condttionmg unit fo r 
my house. Now, with the windows 
closed and the blo -wer on htgh speed, 
Cassie's bark1ng is barely d1scerntble 
over ringing telephones, police si rens 
and shouts o f angr) netghbors. 
Whining While Ducks A re A pproa ch-
ing 
Who can deny becom1ng exctted 
-when a flock o f ducks o r geese, wmgs 
cu pped , swing low to-ward the decoys? 
Well, ou r can ine counterparts become 
anxiou . too 
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a Labrador Retriever 
Casste not onh v. hmes loud!\ v. hen 
- . 
she spots ducks. but she abo JUmp up 
on the bhnd v. here the v.htnes almost 
become feverish howls. Thts appar-
ent!) seems unnatural to approach1ng 
v.aterfov.-1 as none have ever come 
close enough to shoot v.hlle she's up 
there. 
I have dtscovered onl) one v.a) to 
control her natural enthus1asm I coax 
her wllh a gentle bear hug to the floor 
of the blind v. here. v.tth m} hunting 
cap over her muzzle, her whmes are 
adequate!) muffled Th1s. of course. 
eliminates my ability to shoot. But 
then, far more Important to me are the 
intangible aspects of hunting: ltke the 
sounds of others shooting at ducks. the 
camaraderie (I've had six new hunting 
partners in JUSt two seasons) and, of 
course, the ultimate satisfaction of 
truly fine dog work. 
Failure To Retrieve 
This more than any other problem 
tests the very steel of the hunter. I had 
always assumed retrievers were sup-
posed to retneve things, or they 
wouldn't have given them that name. 
This type of logic ha no place in the 
world of dog training. At first, Cassie 
seemed to have a slight flaw in the 
retrieving category; then I began to 
realize that my own lack of patience 
was the real problem. For the f1rst year 
or two, I simply expected far too much 
of my dog! For example, I actually 
dreamed of Cassie bounding out from 
my side to retrieve a downed pheasant. 
The cover of the dog training 
book featured a picture of a Lab doing 
just that. In practice, however, Cassie's 
boundless energy and genuine enthu-
siasm for hunting carry her far from 
my side, often in fact, beyond earshot 
of the munle blast. How could I 
expect her to retrieve a pheasant when 
she's a half-mile away chasing rabbits? 
Patience, I discovered, is the answer. 
Shooung at flushing birds only if the 
dog happens to be nearby takes pat-
ience and, like any other sport, lots of 
luck. I just know she'll retrieve a 
pheasant, and any year now, I' ll prove 
it. 
-~ 
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All that mten 1ve tra1nmg doesn't 
eem to affect a dog\ eaung habns It 
hasn't curbed Cass1e's appettte In fact. 
her performance one day last Novem-
ber v. ould surely quahf} her as'\ at10nal 
Grand Champton m the eaung 
category 
Havtng positiOned our boat on the 
end of the marsh exact!} opposite 
v.here the ducks wanted to go. we 
dec1ded to move 1 hts requtred that 
both m\ latest hunung partner and I 
get out of our boat and drag It off the 
mud bar H 1dden from m\ v tev. b\ the 
- -boat's bhnd. Cass1e had one of those 
cra1y. uncontrollable hunger attac" 
In about a mmute and a half. she 
consumed f1ve pounds of sandv.1ches. 
a half-dozen Smcken. an enure case of 
T\\ tnkte.\ (v.rappers and all) and a 
large tray of frc h, four-mch thick 
pecan rolls When we chmbed aboard. 
she v.as smllmg. M) partner wasn't 
Later that day, hov.ever. that 
magical moment of wh1ch duck hunt-
ers' dreams are made occurred a 
Cassie came of age Havmg whined 
away several large flocks of mallards, a 
green-w1nged teal ztpped into our 
spread, unnoticed by man or dog. 
Well, almost unnoticed. At the last 
second, my partner leaped up (he's 
learned to be qu1ck v.hlle hunung wtth 
Cas 1e), and downed the b1rd cleanly. 
In a flash, my ret never v.as on the 
deck. and v.tth quiet encouragement 
and a gentle shove, he htt the water. 
I nstmct took over. but by patiently 
stepping on her toes. I per uaded her 
not to chmb back mto the boat 
Then. tt happened . While swtmmtng 
1n small c1rcles. she sv.ung close to the 
duck lymg tone-dead and belly-up, 
some 15 feet from the boat Wtth 
pov.erful spine-tingling strokes. she 
drove toward It while her hakmg, 
blurr) -eyed master whispered. "Fetch 
'em. gtrl, fetch 'em!" 
And fetch h1m she did! Wtth the 
blood of countless generattons of 
Labrador retrie\ers surgmg through 
her veins. she caught up to her quarry, 
firmly but gent!) grasped the dead 
duck's nearest toe and, stopping only 
tv.-tee to sntff v.ater bugs, returned 
tnumphantly to my waiting arms. 
A fev. m1ntues later. I glanced at my 
partner who was still staring at the 
floor shakmg his head, obviously over-
whelmed with admiration. "Just 
think," I sa1d with wavering voice, 
"ne"<t season she'll do even be((er!" 
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A centur \ .rgo. lon:'t l<tnd' ,til o \l' r I o" ,, \\ r r e 1 n h a hIll' d h \ .t ,m,rlll\h gr.t \ -h fO\\ ll hr rd 
calkd the rulkl.l groU\l' Our \\O<Hkd 
hrll countn fl\Otrntled rn thr 'prrng 
trmc \\lth thr mullkl.l ... 1humf1 
!lwmtJ lhumfl. of mall' gr<Hl\l <II 
thc1r drurnm1ng log' Jttracung m.ttr' 
.tnd \\,tflllnga\\a) other m.1k' Ruffed 
gr<Hr'e ''err pkntif u I and '' c r e hunted 
\Car Mound for the dc:l1cate \\hilt: 
me,u '' hich ''a' a f,n ored d1'h of e.trl\ 
-..euler' I hl'lr qu1c f.-. d,u t1ng tl1ght 
among the dcn-..r 'hruh-.. c~nd tree' 
'' h1ch arc thc1r prefer red ht1h1t.tt, mJdl 
1t dtiiH:ult to -..hoot grou,e. hut \eM-
around .,ub-..l,tcntc huntrng. cornh1ned 
\\It h accc lcr,tted clca 11 ng of I ore.,t l,t nd 
lor agncultun.:. c\cntuall) rendered 
much of thctr h1,tonc range tn I<H\a 
untnhabuable <.,orne rc,tnctlon' \\ere 
placed on huntrng a.., carl) c~' I ~5o. and 
... ea..,on.., \\ere f1nall) clo ... ed altogether 
1 n 1924 B) t h.., ll me grou ... c had 
d1~appcared from all hut the hca\rl) 
fore..,ted northca'>t corner of the state 
and a fe,, ..,cattered ..,.te' along the 
maJor rncr.., 1n ca.,tcentral lov.a 
F- or four decade.., ruffed grouse v..cre 
\lrtuall) 1gnored 1n l ov.c~. and fev. 
residents of grou.,e range v..ere e\en 
av.are that the) C\.1\ted Population 
research and sunc)s conducted b) the 
Iov.a Con-,enauon Cornm1s.,1on and 
lov.a State L' m,er'>ll\ led to 111\ll-
-tullon of a l1mtted hunung ... cason 1n 
1969 fv.o decade'> of monitonng 
breed1ng populat1om and I 0 years of 
fall hunt1ng \Ca'>ons ha\e '>hown that 
our remnant grouse populations are 
relatively \table and are unaffected b] 
current controlled hunting '>easons. 
In the decades '>lnce ruffed grouse 
v..ere eltm1nated from mo..,t of lov.a. 
se,eral changes 1n·land U'>e ha\e 
occurred v..hich ha\C affected the 
status of grouse habttat Demands for 
agncultural land C'>calated a trend in 
fore\t clearing during the 1960\ and 
1970's. howe\er. 1n <,orne area., ruffed 
grou\e hahilat actuall) 1rnpro,ed dur-
rng thl'> penod r he comm l'>'>lon pur-
cha..,ed a con..,.dcra hie arnou nt of 
fore\tland 1n the past 20 )Car., though 
both the v..rldltle and forestr) -,ectiOn'>. 
v. hrch I'> nov. permanent!) protected 
from cleanng and granng Manage-
ment of the-.e land-, for \\.ildlilc ha.., 
created \orne potential for ruffed 
grou<.,e on man) of our puhlic hunt1ng 
area'>. In '>Outhern lov.a. pa..,turcs 
v.hich arc not clo.,ch gra1cd qu1ckly 
bcg1n rc,crt1ng to bru'>h and then early 
\UCCe\'>IOna I f <HC'>ls, Vv h1ch pr<H 1dc 
c\cellent grou ... e hah1t.ll ,., a re.,ult. 
p<Kf.-et., of the denw ... hruhb\ \egcta-
tlon preferred h\ grou'l .tre found 
'~l.<lttercd through pon1on., of fore\led 
\~e,tern .... outhcrn and central lcn~.l 
I hl comrnl-...,ion', frr.,t .,errou,effort 
at re,tortng ruffed grou ... c hegan '' 1th 
the tr.tn..,pl.lnllng of 41 grou...c from 
'rellm\ Rl\cr <.,tate I orc'>t CJ\IIarnak.ee 
( ount \) to <.,h1rnek <.,t,lle I ore..,t (I ee 
Count') 111 1971 c~nd 19 grou ... e to 
<.,tephen ... <.,tate r ore ... t (I Uta\ c <Wnt)) 
In 1972 (JrOU\C \\Cre trtlpped Ill .. ftfl-
f1lld .. or \\cllf.--1n trap.., 111 '>eptcmher 
and Ottober ''hen hrood., \\ere Intact 
Or lll\t brcaf..tng up r hC) \\ere held in 
.t ..,toragc room for 1-5 dti\., untrl 
,c,cral b1rd-. \\Crc a\atlablc fortran.,-
portauon to ..,outhca.,t IO\\a \\here 
the) \\ere banded and rclca~cd 
I hc..,e f ""t t\\ o rclc,t'c" produced 
contr.t.,llng re.,ult'> Drurnm1ng log.., of 
at lc,t<,t three male'> v.cre found at 
<.,hrmd f orc.,t in the .,prrng of 1972. 
and the number., of drurnmcrc, 111-
trca.,ed .,lcml\ untrl IS \\ere found 111 
1979 Drummer., v.erc found 1n \lr-
tuall\ ali'>Uitahle habitat O\cr an area 
'' llh1n 1 5 rnrlc., of the rclea~e ~1te 111 
1979 and there: ha\ e hecn uncon-
frr rned '>lghung-. of grou..,e lor .,e,eral 
rntlc.., along the De.., \ 1ome ... R1,er 
\\tlter ... hed aho\e .tnd bclO\\ <.,h1rnck 
I ore'>t (JrOU'IC brood., \\ere ... een 
occa,1onalh 111 rnam cHea., of the 
lore..,t. c~nd ..,e,eral )Carltng males v.ere 
trapped on drumming log., tn 1978 and 
1979 1nd1caung that grou'e v.ere 
\UCCe\\fUII) reproductng at thiS <,llC 
l ntcrc'>llngl) one male from the 
orig1nal release v..a.., \llll U'>lng a 
drumrn1ng log 1n 1979, mak1ng h1m at 
lca ... t 8 )Car.., old. v. h1ch exceed., the 
pre' IOU\ knO\\. n record for th1 '>pec1e' 
Radio trammitters determine mo ,•em enl and wrl'i,·al of re/ea ed grou se. 
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The immediate objective is to 
restore part of our native fauna to 
its natural habitat. 
The tephen Fore t relea em 1972 
wa not a succe ful. Less effort ha 
been pent on followmg this relea e. 
but it is apparent a viable grou e 
population has not developed. o drum-
ming activity or grou e ob en au on 
have been confirmed b\ comm1 10n 
• 
per onnel, although "probable" 1ght-
1ngs were made by sportsmen m the 
first yea rs after the release. We are 
uncertain if the failure was due to 
unsuitable hab1tat, injuries to the 
relea ed bird or JU t a quirk of fate. 
but we beheve th1s was an unsucce ful 
relea e. 
By 1980, spurred by the tremendous 
succes of the commission' turkey 
re toration program and the lim1ted 
succes of the h1mek Forest relea e. 
b10log•sts began thmkmg of expand-
ing the grouse program to other 
fore ted parts of Iowa. The Upper 
Io wa Wildlife Management Unit 
moved 40 grouse to B1g Mill Wildlife 
Area in Jackson County in 1980 and 
1981, but the demands of turke) 
trapping to stock many idenufied 
release sites has limited the manpower 
available for grou e trapping. 
Fortunately, biologists from the 
Iowa Con ervation Commis 10n and 
M 1Ch1gan's Department of at ural 
Resources learned that they had a 
common interest in trading Michigan 
ruffed grouse for Iowa turkeys to 
benefit both states' forest wildlife 
programs. Ba ed on Iowa's succe 
wnh transplanting wild turkey to 
m1xed forest-farmland habitat. M !Chl-
gan was intere ted 1n stock1ng the 
intensively farmed lower peninsula of 
their state. They wanted turkey wh1ch 
had demonstrated the ab!lity to ur-
Vlve 1n mall block of cattered fore t. 
and had plenuful ruffed grou e popula-
tions v..lth wh1ch to trade. 
An 1nitial trade of 180 M 1Ch1gan 
grou e for 65 Iowa turkeys was agreed 
on and implemented 1n 1982. Grou e 
brood~ v.ere trapped m outhern 
M1ch1gan m Augu~t and September. 
flov.. n v 1a commercial a1rlme to Des 
Mo1nes and released at three s1tes -
Boone Forks Wildlife Area 1n Ham!l-
ton Count} (55 grou e). 1.000 Acres 
L mt of Stephens <;tate Forest m 
:Vtonroe Count) (51 grouse) and Sand 
Creek \\' !ldhfe Area tn Decatur and 
R1nggold Countie (34 grou e) At the 
fir t two 1te . grou e were just banded 
and re lea ed. but at and Creek. 21 
were fitted With miniature rad1o tran -
mltter . v. h1ch allowed u to foliO\\ 
the1r mo,ement and determme ur-
vi va I. 
L1m1ted efforts were made to find 
drumming males at the first two 
releases in 19 3 - at lea t tv\o males 
v. ere drummmg at Boone Forks m 
19 3,onedrummerandapo s1blene t 
were reported by the publ1c a t 1.000 
Acre but a good deal of urpri ing 
information about released grouse wa 
collected from the rad10ed b1rds at the 
and Creek Area. 
Ruffed grouse are fa1rl) edentar) 1n 
estabh hed population . Ju, emle rna) 
move a much as 1-1.5 miles from their 
brood range during a ·:fall shuff7e" a 
brood break up. but then they settle 
into a home range of a fev\ hundred 
acres and do not leave 1t dunng there t 
of their hfeume. Tv. o of the and 
Creek grouse - a juvenile and an 
adult hen - were al o relatively 
immobile and remained near the re-
lea e ne until rad1o contact ''as lo t 
dunng the v.mter. All ofthe rest ofthe 
radioed grou e were extreme!) mob!le; 
several covered more than 13 mile 1n 
the first two months following release. 
and they readily ut!li?ed nontradi-
tional grou e habi ta t . tand1ng corn 
field and fence rov. 1n open past-
ures- as travel corndor~ Mo,ement 
pattern of the e mobile grou e actual-
ly fell into three distinguishable 
period . In late September. they re-
mained fa1rly table near the release 
ite for up to three weeks po t-relea e 
The) then unden\ ent a penod of 
dramattc d1 persal for about a momh 
beg1nning 1n mid-October. dunng 
which movements averaged a bout a 
mile a da) . B) m1d- O\ ember. all 
un I\ 1ng b1rd had ettled 1nto maller 
home range and tayed there for 
month until the) d1ed or V\e lo t rad1o 
contact 
We are uncertain what tnggered 
d1 persal or v..h) uch large move-
ments v. ere o bsen ed The e move-
ment co1nC1de approximate!) v.uh 
the t1m1ng of brood break up and 
JU\enile d1spcr aim estabh hed popu-
lations, but our radioed adults dis-
persed al o Perhaps some hommg 
in llnct tnggered mo\ements of adult . 
or habnat at the release sne rna) ha\e 
been marg1nal The ending of d1 per al 
eemed to COincide w1th crop harvest-
' ng, v. h ich re mo\ ed most oft he poten-
tial nonforested habitats as secure 
tra,el areas Grou e trapped m 1 o-
lated \\ ood) draw or \\ oodlot b) 
crop hane t tended to rema1n there 
until the1r death or v.e loc;t rad1o 
contact. 
Survi\ a l of the relea ed grouse 
paralleled the mo,ement patterns. 
Only one b1rd d1ed dunng the eden-
tar). pre-d1 persal penod. 5 of 16 
carry1ng rad10c; d1ed dunng the hort 
d1 persal penod and 3 of6d1ed during 
the next 31r2 months. Thus, daily 
mortalit) rates were 21r2-3 ume higher 
dunng d1 per al than the other two 
penod . Grou e movmg through un-
familiar habitats v.ere apparently 
more vulnerable than dunng seden-
tary times. Leaf fall, which great ly 
reduced CO\ cr. and the major fall 
m1gration pcnod for ha\\ kc;. also 
occurred at thiS ume. and rna) have 
been contnbuung factors to h1gh 
d1 persal mortalll) rates We are 
uncertain v. hethcr or not the radio 
package these grou e earned may have 
mfluenced un '' al. but are encour-
aged b) the fact that 3 of 12 rad10ed 
grou e un 1\ ed. and JUSt 3 of I 0 
non radioed males could be found drum-
m•ng wh1ch Ind icated 1mdar survival 
for all grouse released. 
rl\e drummtng males \\CrC found at 
Sand Creek 1n Apnl. and at least one 
\\as accompan1ed b) a hen. o,o some 
po 1billl) of nesting e\!sts even 
though mortal!t] ra tes of released 
grou e v..ere high Se\ era! ) car'> w11l 
have to pass before the fate of an) of 
these release!> '" kno" n E xperrence 
gamed from the f1rst )Car \\Ill assrst u 
1n plann1ng future releases at other 
s1te · as to numbers to be released. 
potential dl\ta nces for d1spersal and 
probable mortalrt) rates 
The future of grouse restoration IS 
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~al and 
rather uncertain at th1~ ttme. An 
additional 88 M1ch1ga n grou~e are 
scheduled for release at the White-
breast U n1t of Stephem State I- ore'>t m 
Lucas Cou nt\ in 1983. and 25-30 will 
• 
be radioed t () see tf the) al!>o undergo 
ex tensi'.e mo'.emcnb and suffer high 
mortality rates . While there are no 
plans for other releases 1n the near 
future, at least five other potential 
release sites ha" e been 1denufied (Fox 
Hills Wildl ife Management Area, 
Wapello Co.; Burlington Ordana nce 
Plant. Des Mo1 nes Co.; Loc~s Hills 
Wildlife Management Area, Monona 
Co.; Eld on Wildlife Management 
Area, Davis Co.; Loess Hills. Fremont 
Co.) and should be stocked if the f1rst 
fe\\ si tes prove successful. 
If M 1ch1gan grouse fall at these ltc~. 
grouse from northeast Iowa. which 
were ~uccessful at Sh1mek f- orest. "'"'II 
be tried . 
No plam to have huntmg seasom on 
these areas ha\e \et been discus ed. 
• 
I he immedia te objective 1s to restore 
part of our name fauna to ItS natu ral 
habitat in southern and central Iowa. 
Certainly no one thought turkey hunt-
Ing was a poss1blllt~ \\hen the turl,e~ 
restoration program was begun. How-
e\er, the success of that program must 
pro\ ide a glimmer of hope for ruffed 
grouse as well. If huntable populations 
de\ elop. the poss1blilit] exists for 
thou ands of additional hours of out-
door recrea tion for the lo\\a sports-
man 
A number of sportsm en enjoy grouse 
hunting in Iowa 's beautiful northeast 
corner. B etween 1976-1982 hunters 
took an average of 15,552 ruffed grouse 
per year. Thousands of additional 
hours of outdoor recreation could be 
in store for Iowa sportsm en if grouse 
releases in southern Iowa are success-
f ul. 
Terry L itlle is a wildlife research 
biologist located at the Boone R e-
search talion. He has been with the 
commission since 1975. H e holds a B 
degree f rom Luther College, an M 
degree fro m Iowa tate and a PhD 
f rom the £.- niversity of IH innesota. 
Greg Hanson is a wildlife research 
technician located in Chariton. He 
holds a B degree f rom Luther College 
and an M degree in zoology f rom 
Southern Illinois university . He joined 
the commission in 1982. 
J effTelleen is a worker for the wildlife 
research section. H e received his B 
degree in fisheries and wildlife biology 
from Iowa tale University . 
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"HAWKEYE MALLARDS" 
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